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We're back!
And stronger than ever I might add. I couldn't have been more thrilled at
the number of people who turned out to the 'Keep the Paper Alive' meeting.
With Loretta moving to Port Alberni and no one from last years staff able to
add more to their work load there was a very strong possibility the paper
wouldn't survive. Fortunately there are all kinds of new faces as well as most
of the regulars from last year who are enthusiastic about helping to get the
Bamfield Community'n' School News out to you.
We always have room for more though. We would love to see more articles,
on a regular basis or iust occasionally. Personally I miss the weather report.
Is anyone keep track of our local weather? If so there are a lot of us that
enjoyed seeing the monthly statistics and comparisons that Peter always
provided for the paper. Another page I miss is the Book Review. For those
of us that don't get as much time to read as we would like it was great to get
another persons recommendation on what books you just shouldn't pass by.
You will find some new regulars in this issue. Check out Dawn Kelly's'Down
the Garden Path' on page 28 for some Fall gardening tips. Dawn also plans
to keep us up to date on what is happening with the preschool crowd on the
'Playgroup Page'. You'll find a kayaking Recreational Paddle Schedule from
Uz Richards on Page 27 wlth destinations for Sunday morning kayaking
enthusiasts. As a point of reference we will be printing the Port Alberni
swimming and skating schedule in
every issue. Ads are always welcome,
don't forget classifieds ads are free.
How about some letters to the editor.
Anything you wish to share with the
community, as long as it's appropriate,
signed and makes deadline, will be
printed. Deadline, by the way, for the
November Issue will be Monday
Odober 25.
Hope you all have a happy
Thanksgiving and an especially spooky
Hallowe'en
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'll",t*^*t Bo.A l%?, H",/lo ZOOO !
Welcome back to the last four months

of school in the 1900's. Hard as it is to
believe, we are now on a countdown to
education in the year 2000. Once again
this September we have many new
events and people at our school. I would
like to welcome to our staffTannis
Porter, Cathy Tucker, Krista Dillon and
Andrea Logan. Ms. Porter is teaching
Art/Fine Arts in our Jr. High program
while Ms. Tucker is teaching our
Kindergarten to grade two children. Ms.
Dillon is teaching Leaming Assistance
as well as, French and Math 7/8 while
Ms. Logan is working as one of our
Teaching Assistants with Eric Lindsay. I
would like to invite parents to come and
meet our new teachers when they have
some free time. I am sure the new
teachers would enjoy talking with you
about things happening in their classes

this year. For students who are new to
our school, I would like to welcome you
and wish you a successful year.

This September has led to some
major changes in the Jr. High class as

we attempt to give more choice and
deliver better programs to our Jr. High
students. This year, Jr. High students
have been split up into a grade 7/8 class
and a grade 9/10 class for most
academic subjects. Jr. High students
now also have a choice ofsix elective
courses to choose from. They must then
select three elective courses at least one
of which must be a Fine Arts coune and
one of which must be an Applied Skills
couae. [n addition, we now have five
teachers who teach our Jr. High students
each of whom, specializes in a certain
subject area. Ms. Dillon is teaching
French and Math 7/8, Ms. Hamilton the
humanities courses and some electives,
Ms. Kline teaches Sciences, Ms. Porter
the electives and myself (Mr. Gemmell)
Math 9/10 and Physical Education.
Currently there are 26 students in our Jr.
High program which is one of the
largest classes ever. In order to help
accommodate a class this large, our
students use the science lab at BMS as

part of their science program. We owe a
great deal of thanks to Dr. John Holmes
and Anne Stewart at the Bamfield
Marine Station who have helped us
immensely by trying to accommodate

week. My sincerest appreciation for
your help ! This September, we are also
in the third year of the Graduation
Program for grade I I and 12 adult
students. This year, it is even easier for
adults to graduate as we can offer some
credit for work experience. In addition,
the number ofcourses needed for
graduation has been reduced from seven
to five. If you are over 19 and wish to
finish your grade 12, please contact the
school. It is never too late !!

This September has had a number of
events returning to our school. In early
September, we published our 1999 -
2000 Handbook for Parents in our
attempt to better communicate with
parents. Ifyou have not received the
handbook that was sent home with your
child please contact the school and we
would be happy to send you another
copy. Also this month, our school took
part in the second annual Terry Fox Run
in aid of cancer research. Some of our
students dedicated the run to a family
member or friend who had cancer while
others helped by collecting funds to
support cancer research. All funds raised
will be donated to the Terry Fox
Foundation and currently we estimate
our school has raised over $700.00 this
year. Thanlcs to all students, parents and
community members who joined us on
this run. Septemberalso saw our Jr.
High students take part in the second
annual Pachena Beach clean-up.
Students helped pick-up garbage to
make Pachena Beach clean while
collecting data on the types ofgarbage
that accumulate at the beach. Thanks to
Anne Stewart, Linda Mlnes, Caroline
Ellis, Debbie Hamilton and Kathy Kline
for helping organize students for this
event.

While our school has "something(s)
old" happening this year we also have
"something(s) new" happening. One
new aspect ofour school this fall is that
we are working as a staffto implement
new math progmms in the intermediate
and secondary grades. Our intermediate
students (Grades 3 to 6) are working on
a math program called "Quest 2000"
that is aimed at making them better
problem solvers. Our secondary students
are working with a program called "The
Learning Equation" which has shown

great success in improving student
achievement in mathematics. Another of
our goals is to develop some "school
wide standards" that all students should
be able to know, do and improve upon
as they move between the grades. Also,
our school is working with the Huu-ay-
aht First Nation to implement a program
called Successmaker at the primary and
early intermediate grades. Successmaker
is a computer software package that is
aimed at helping students increase their
achievement in Math and Language
Arts. We are in the early stages of
working on these programs and hope to
involved parents in this process.

As September fades away and
we enter October, we are coming up on
what may be one of the busiest months
in our school year. Some of the
highlights of events at our school in
October include:
o October 4th - 8th Fire Awareness

Week @ BCS
r October 5th - Kindergarten parent

orientation
o October 7th - Fall Harvest Dinner
o October l4th - Fall Open House
o October l5th - Focus on Science and

Technology
o October l8th - Interim Reports
o October 28th - Bus Safety Program

@ Bcs
o October 29th - Craft Day & Pumpkin

Cawe (Halloween)
As 1999 fades (or roars) towards the

year 2000, I suspect many ofyou have
questions about various events at the
school. We maintain an open door
policy and are ALWAYS happy to
answer questions or have parent
volunteers. I would like to take this
opportunity to invite all parents (or
guardians) to become active members in
our Parent Advisory Committee this
year. This is an extremely important
group who consults with the school staff
on many of the directions the school will
be going. I would like to encourage
ALL parents to attend our PAC
meetings and become active
participants. Your voice matters and
PAC is the place to have it heard.

W,* -X*,1!
Wade Gemmell, Principal

Bamfield Community Schoolour science classes four mornings a
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tntermediate Class

gf(D:

2.DarthVader's sPace

station
3. Darth Vaders guards

By Rebecca and Anna
ACROSS
l. People who play
2. Green
3. A goal
4. Opposite of loser
5. Kick the

DOWN
6. Players make up a

7. A season

8. A point score

9. A sport
10. A grassy

Stanvars

Space

Deathstar
Stormtroopers
Bassnass

Droids
Wars
Fighting
Lightsaber
Podracer
Guns

I*
a
alrlarltllaalt*tllilt*rtailttt



HOgK*gY
By Lucas and Clay

DOWI\t
1. Something a player uses

to score

5. What the player scores in
7. When someone gets a

penalty
8. The player who saves the

puck

4. The home team is

Hockeystick
cup
Score Goalie
Pads

Ice
Winning
Net
Rink
Powerplay

?
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By Chad and Greg

ACROSS
l. The _ate hard to get

2.T\e Fall _ is in October
5. You wear this on your
wrist
6, The tastes good
7. You need
the rides
8. Read the

to get on

SOCCER
BY

Alecia & Heather

ACROSS
l. The people who play are called

2.Tlnre opposite of walking
3. What you mn on
4. Rhymes with niore
5. The team that gets the most goals

DOWN
l. Rhymes withbeam
2. Season before summer

3. What you need to win a game

C

4. The game you play
5. What you play on.

Team
Running
Grass
Spring
Soccer
Field
Goals
Score
Players
Winners
Ball

DOWI\I
1. Find to put your car
2.T\e opposite of bored
3. The are fun
4. You
hungry

Parking lots, Prizes,
Bracelets, Fair, Candy,
Tickets, Signs, Eat,
Fun, Rides

J } I. J I. J J' J I. J J J }' J J J

when you're
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bamftetd Chamber of Commerce Report

The busy s€ason is pretty we' over and hopefully it has been a good year for all our members- The main event we need to

report on for this issue iJttre-super successful gamneta First Annual Kayak Festival. It was a great event!

BAMFIELD KAYAK FESTIVAL:

courses for Expert and open races were approximately 6 miles, taking place in Grappler Inlet and Bamfield Harbour' Prizes

in Experl Open and Novice categories *"r" ,ponror"i Uy namneta CtramUer of Commerce' First prize for Novice Men was

sponsored by the eruernivalr"/ti-"r. rint prize ro1loyl""- IoT"" was sponsored by Broken Island Adventures' Third

pize forNovice rur"" *", ;;;t;;;J;y the damfield Trails Motel and Third prize fot Novice Women was sponsored bv

Mills tandlng Cottages & Charters'

prizes for various other categories were sponsored by: Bamfieldchamber of commerce, Bamfield General Store, Breakers

Marine, Canadian Kelp Resolurces, McKay g"y LoJg", Hawk's Nest Pub' Tyee Resort' Bamfield Builders Supply' Bamfield

Marine Station, west coast Magic, Hedy DeMontigiy, gamnetd preservation and Development Society, Kingfisher Marina'

Bamfreld Kayak Cente and Seaward Kayaks'

Results of the first annual Bamfield Kavak Festival:

EXPERT: Men

1r ($250) Ian Mackenzie of Calgary;

2tigtSOl Russel Markel of Bamfield;

3'c 1$75) Tim Collins of Bamfield

OPEN: Women

lst ($150) Katja Rademacher of Vancouver

2"d ($100) Heather Brook of Vancouver

3a ($50) Jessica Wenstob of Bamfield

OPEN: Men
1', ($150) Jeff Raymond of Vancouver

2"a ($100) Scott Wallace of Vancouver (SFS)

3.a 1$50) Ryan Bartling of Colorado (SFS)

NOVICE: Men

1't ($100) Michael Noyce of Great Britain

2"a ($75) Syd Baker of Bamfield

3a ($50) Rick Mcleod of Bamfield

NOVICE: Women

F ($100) Barb Heidenreich of SFS

2tigZSltutuggie Reading of Texas (SFS)

3t lgSOi Donna Wilford of Ladysmith

The youngest competitor was Henry Clappis of Bamfield'

It was HJnry's first attempt at kayaking and he came

fourth in Novice.

Most improved paddler was Dr' Leo Tak of SFS'

SCAVENGER HUNT PARTICIPANTS :

Adults: Kevin Drew, Yvette Drew, Joanne Stolz' Jessie

ffi"u, eitie oaignault, Mike Noyce'. Rick Mcleod'

rt{*" rftiffipt] rit niinurds, Ian Mackenzie' Jim Moncur'

Maggie Reading.

Children: Owen Richards, Melanie McKay' Mandela Smol-

G;, g-mfv Wenstob, Aleicia McKay, Tamara McKay'

The Seaward Kayak was won by Tyee Resort'

A sincere thank you is extended to everyone who volunteered their time and effort to make this first annual Kayak Festival a

huge success. or 
"o"r.", "*t 

a special til"ot" gr ," l"tr" and Sheryl.Mass for organizing the whole event' It was a ftrst ever'

making it especially airdcun Athank you;.rsi doern't seem enough. Hours and hours of time and effort were put in by the

Masses. on behalf of myself, the Bamfield chamber of commerce and the community of Bamfreld we extend our sincere

thanks.

Ryan Bartling ( SFS),,ook @
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BAMFIELD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE REPORT cont'd...

The Following people also donated their time and effort:
School for Field Studies students and staff; LaRae and Syd Baker, Steve Clark and Nancy Hendry (Clark), Marc and Judith
phillips, Rick Macleod,Lw Richards, Malcolm and Marg Campbell, Eileen Scoft, Debbie Hamilton, Jim and Karen Levis,

Marie Oshom, Russell Markel, Steven Buckingharn" Beth Cubbage, Tanya Porter, Connie Nookemus, Bob Baden, Gord

Hawkins, Shirley Pakula, Larry and Linda Myres, Dave and Nancy Christney, Natasha Pakula, John Harris, Jim and Debbie

Moncur,
Michael and Lynn Phyllips, Shane Servant, Rae Hopkins and Louis Druehl, Wayne Jensen, Judy Wutzke, Linda Haylock,

Seabeam Fishing Resort and Bamfield community school Junior High class.

If we have missed anyone, please accept our apologies. The help of the whole community was really appreciated and it
proves we can work together for a common goal - FtlN!

LOOK FORWARD TO A BIGGER FESTIVAL NEXT YEAR. The word is out and the weather is ordered!

BAMFIELD ARTISAN'S COTTAGE & INFO. CENTRE
A big thank you to Linda Myres and her staff for running a great centre and answering the Chamber phone this year. The

reports are all favourable and hopefully next year will be even better!

BROCHARES
For those of you who didn't make the meeting on September 2'7h, a brochure committee has been struck. New brochures will
be going to print in time for distribution at the shows etc. Make sure you contact us if you are interested in being on the bro-

chure for Y2K. Last year we had 20,000 printed and approximately 17,000 were distributed.

PACIFIC RIM TOURISM MAGAZINE
Sue Hopkins of Pacific Rim Tourism is selling the advertising this year. Please contact Sue at the PRTA office if you haven't

already committed.

Sincerely, Malcolm CamPbell.

UO[-ffiDffi
What will it take to get people to volunteer? Without a good

base of volunteers we run the risk of only having one or two
firefighters in town over the holidays or hunting season.

Please come and help out if you can.

Firedaze '99 was another success. The dances were

abig part of the fundraising and were very well attended.

We also broke a record for the most derby tickets sold.

Again we had so many prizes it was difficult to give them all
away. Firedaze raised over four thousand dollars and we are

planning to use the money to upgrade the Firehall and do

some much needed repair work.
Fire Prevention Week is from Octobcr 3rd to the

9th. Local volunteer firefighters will again be visiting the

school to discuss fire prevention and also to discuss ways in
which to 'Get Out Alive" in the event of a fire. The kids
will likely be checking smoke alarms and escape routes in
your home after our visit so be forewarned.

By now the fireworks will have been ordered for
Halloween. The Fire Dept will have donation jars around
town at local businesses. The fueworks are funded through
community support with the remainder being funded
through dances at the hall. If you enjoy the fireworks
annually, please help out with a donation.

The Annual General Meeting for the B.V.F.D. will
be held at the Firehall on October 27th. All community
members are welcome to attend this meeting. This is a good

opportunity to come out and see what's happening.

A reminder that wood burning households should
check your chimneys so as to avoid a chimney fue. Have a
safe Winter!

Ea4d?at,Arr4o
Fire chief

Fire practices are

happening again after.
getting through
another busy
summer. Over the

summer we've lost
more volunteers and
with Don Amos only
in Bamfield part time
we are at a very
dangerous level.

o
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Regional District RePort

T frnd it hard to believe that 3 years

Ih"u" passed since you elected me as

your Regional Director. I would like to
ittunt att those who have helped me in

the decision making process' your input

is important. The life blood of this

community is the people who volunteer

their time and efforts to make this a

better place to live. ManY of the

projects that are ongoing or completed

auting my term of office have had the

assistance of many communitY
members. Projects such as the
following:
. Tripling on-hand supply of Water.
. Upgrading of Fire EquiPment
. Highways Maintenance East and

West Side
. Our Vision Statement
. The New Bamfreld Brochure
. Regional Aquatic Management
. Formation of PEP team (funding)
. Recycling
. Fisheries Issues

I feel that we have onlY oPened the

door to the manY issues that will
confront us in the next 3 Years. With
that in mind I am asking for Your
support in electing me to another term

of office. If elected these are some

issues that I feel need to be addressed.

. To ensure WeYerhauser or M&B
improve the maintenance of the

Bamfield road.
. The implementation of the new

community plan, starting with the

public hearing Process.
. To obtain adequate funding for our

Community Forest Pilot Project
. To initiate a plan to replace and

upgrade the piPes in our 20 Year old
water system.

" To ensure Parks Canada contributes
to the well being of this communitY
through proper maintenance and

upgrading of the Trails in and

around our corlmunitY (CaPe Beale

Headlands).
. The Community works with the

Federal Government to regain some

control over our natural resources

(Harbour, Fisheries, Wharves, etc.)
. To the comPletion of a new

community HosPital.
. To ensure Mainroad Contracting

fulfills its obligation to this
community on road maintenance

Again, I thank You for Your suPPort

and I look forward to serving You in
the next term of office.

Yours trulY,
Jim Levis

P.S. If you have anY questions or

concems, please feel free to phone me

@728-2334

mr$ffi Cunrnwr+tymtl

tTt tre Annual Fall Fair was a
Lu".rrr, although entries were

way down. We would like to thank
everyone who donated and suPPorted

this event.
Raffles:
. Pottery donated by Katherine

Jennings won by Tanya Porter
. Pottery donated by Hedy

Demontigny won by Connie
Nookemus

. Money $50 donated by Kamshee
Store won by John Holmes

. Money $20 donated by Eileen Scott
won by Dr. Bromwell

. Vodka won by Connie Nookemus

Fall Fair Winners:
. Grand Aggregate - most Points/

most entries - Eileen Scott
. All names draw - Hedy

Demontigny
. Intermediate 7 years and over won

by Tamara McKay
. Junior 7 and under won by Mel

McKay
. All names draw Daniel Deidrickson

BmfietdCwtuialknk
he park is now closed for the;cottage. They shared park duties and

,"*or,, the final figures are not in lalso helped with the painting and

but this information will be published in lsealing of the new play area. Alec and

the next issue of the newspaper. The lHeather should be mentioned for their

office was open from 9:00am to 9:0olgreat joU on the sports lines and for all

pm manned by three students hired by lthe donation boxes they made for the

the park and students hired by Artisans lwest side toilet project'

nn000000n00

I,ARRY K. MYRES
GITARTERED ACCOUNTANT

P. O. Box l0Z
Barnfield, British Columbia' VOR lB0

Telephone (250) 728'1232 Fax: (250)728'2315
lrnYres@Port. island. net
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R.C.M.P. CommunitY
Coordinator Report

Qummer started off with dog
L)complaints, stolen down riggers,
assorted fishing tackle and a boat
trailer stolen from Launching-ramp
road. There was an assault on a staff
member at Hook and Web Pub, drugs

stolen from the OutPost, school
supplies vandalized at the
governm€nt dock and also tire
sidewalls cut on 6 cars and boat
trailers on the Launching-ramp road.

So much for the bad news - on to the
good! On August lTth CorPoral
Hartung had a good meeting with
children at the CommunitY Park.

Also someone from the R.C.M.P. will
be down shortly to Put on a bike
safety program.
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Play$roup News
?pe,v

It's been a great summer. Lots of fun at the beach and
many good times at the Bamfreld Community School Reading
Program. Thanks so much Linda for your patience, enthusiasm
and imagination. We're all enjoying the Wednesday story
times.

This Fall, playgroup will continue meeting at the
Community Hall on Mondays from 9:30 to ll:30 and at the
Bamfield Community School Library on Wednesday from 9:30
to I l:30. There's fun for all ages and we're looking forward to
a good turnout this Fall.

At every step the child should be allowed to meet the real experiences of life;
the thorns should never be plucked form the roses. - Ellen Key.

tr, * * * * ** * * * * * * **, * ** * * * * * * *

I

Bamtield
General Store

BG li[uor
Agency

Jg$n

6ug's Dgaderaft
tgssons

Monday, l5thNovember
Wednesday, 17th November

Friday, l9th November (optional)
From 7pm to 8pm at#2teacherage

(or a linlc lata ifnadcd)

Contact Sue Gemmell @ 728-3399

Price Includes
o Your very own beadloom
o A wide variety of seed beads
r Nymo thread
o Beading needles
o FREE pattern for bead purse

necklace (regularly $20)
r 2 lessons
o Plus one FREE exta session in

order to finish off/learn to
make flowered bead necklaces.

$40
Fc supply purpcc. sign up ild paymdt mst bc mgcd
bcfw Octobcr 3 I st. To osurc quality tim ud in*ruaion
lh@ is a limit of fivc mft6 at this tire, hwcs if mw
pcoplc e intcct d th@ will bc &oth6 !€t of l6rff
pluncd fc latc Novmbc/oly Daanbo. Cnftqs with
thcir m bcadlom my d€dud tlo offtotal cGt.
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BAMFIELD ARTS COUNCIL

Arts Fest'99 - Another successful Ads Fest was

held in July on the Coast Guard Lawn for which many

wonderful volunteers need to be thanked' THANK YOU'

THANKYOU, THANKYOU ALL-you know who you

are! We couldn't have pulled it off without all the help

from the community. The Coast Guard, B'M'S' & S'F'S' all

deserve a big THANK YOU! For their services &
assistance -tettittgl,p, tut i"g down, moving tables &

chairs, etc... it was all much appreciated'

Thank you also to the iirehall & Community Hall

for the loan of the tables & chairs and the stages' The Arts

Fest was a fun two days with lots of great music' arts &

craffs and good food. Many who participated came from

out of town & I believe a giod time was had by atl! Thank

you to all of you who made the effort to join in and help

out.
The Lady Rose donated transportation for people

and tents. The Arts Council would like to express their

gratitude for this service - THAIIK YOU!

[tt's make Arts Fest 2000 the best ever - anyone

who has any suggestions or would like to take some

initiative and organize some part of the Festival please come

out to a meeting.
Other Arts Council News - we need a Secretary

no* a"t@, anYbodY who might be

inrcrested pleise call Anita Wallace' The B'A'C' would like

to extend best wishes to Marg & Marv Fowler in their new

home and thank them for their volunteer time & energy

helping us out. Thank You.
Anybody inteiested in joining a Potter's Guild'

Dance Club, Theatre Group, Choir or Yoga & Stretch,

please call Lon @Anita's (728-2090), so I can organize a

time, place, etc...

Ijocomins Workshops -
Lit Aa Haylock - water colour painting

Please call Anita for details if you're interested'

The Cowichan Theatre has some terrific cultural

events happening, anybody who would like to carpool and

attend a concert, ballet, symphony, play or dance, please

call Lori. The Arts Council receives the brochure of events

at the Cowichan Theate - some of the upcoming shows in

October are:

Oct} - Romp! A Festival of Independent Dance

Oct 14+15 - Shirley Valentine - A One Woman Play

Oct 16 - Donna Fishwick's Piano Ensemble

Oct 20 - daY time - Much More Munsch

Oct27 - The Barra MacNeils' - Traditional, Jazz,

and World Beat Music

Oct29 - St.Petersberg Ballet Theatre of Russia

On a final note - Memberships are now Due - $15 a year

for individuals, $30 for businesses. Please send a cheque

today to B.A.C., General Delivery, Bamfield, BC VOR

1g0. Your support helps provide: bursaries to the

Children's Art Classes, funds for cultural events, sponsors'

drama productions, adult workshops, etc" '
Watch for our A.G.M. (date to be announced)'

submitted bY Lori Sorensen

AuTuilr$ll0ttcl$E

ANNUAL OPEN JURIED SHOW OF

ARTWORKS
NOVEMBERl-30, 1999

Entry forms available NOW at the

Nanaimo Arts Council Gallery
Harbour Park Mall

Phone: 250-7 14-0733 for more

information

CALL FORENTRIES

TtlEPAcFrchEGloNARTS@t,NcILrsPIIASEDToANNoUNCETHElgggPRACREGtoNALwRlTERs'

COM?ETTTION THAT IS OPEN TO EMERGING WRITERS UVING ON

VANCOUVER ISIAT.D' TI{E GULF TSL{NDS AND IN POWELL RIVER.

A SELECTION OF ENTRIES WILL BE PTJBLISHED IN

MESSAGES FROM LA LA LAND DECEMBER, 1999

CATEGORIES WILL INCLUDE
POETRY ANYKIND,CONCRETE,SLAM'SOUNDPOETRY

SHORTSTORY MAX I5OOWORDS

SHORT FICTION POSTCARD STORIES AND VERBAL SNAPSHOTS

QUIVERING WITH SUB TEXT MAX 8OO WONOS

MONOLOGUE MAX I2OO WORDS

NON-FICTION ESSAY, RANT, TRACT, EXPOSITION, TTIEX I2OO

WORDS

TWO INDEPENDENT ADJUDICATORS WILL MAKE THE FINAL SELECTION

OF WINNERS. AN AWARD OF $IOO WILL BE GIVEN TO THE BEST PIECE

IN EACH CATECORY. THERE IS AN ENTRY FEE OF $7 TON EACH SUB-

MISSION. THE DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION IS SSPTEN4SEN 30' 1999'

Submit work with fee enclosed to: PRAC Writers' Competition:

Oceanside Community Arts Council Diane Morrison - Communications

PO Box 1662

Parksville, BC V9P 2H5

Ph 248-8185 Fx 248-8157

c-mail < jolynch@island.net

2439 lOth Ave
Port Albemi, BC V9Y 2P6

Ph 723-0919 Fx7234910
e-mail < morrison@cedar.albcmi'ncl
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Bamfield

Gommunity School
Association

Leonard..smiley" Jennings Memorial Arena Grand opening

An Saturday, September 25, L999 the community witnessed the cutting of the ribbon by Ebba

\-,/:ennings,'opening the new play area in Centennial Park. A joint committee from the Bamfield

Community School Association and the Bamfield Parks Committee chose the name from the boxes filled

with suggestions during the summer months. Leonard spent many hours with young people sharing

his lovJof hunting, fishing, gardening and life. The community, today and in the future, will remember

Leonard's contributions as a good friend, neighbour and father to the young people of Bamfield. Ebba

reminded us that Leonard was an avid hockey fan. She promised to come to the arena to watch the

young people play. Thirty-two years ago, in L967, Ebba helped to open Centennial Park. The same

iiUUon used in the original Park opening was incorporated into the ribbon cut at the Arena opening'

The young and the young at heaft skated on the new arena playing hockey, taking paft in a skate-

athon anJ participating in a display of skating skills. The Bamfield Volunteer Fire Department provided

a barbecue lunch and proceeds were donated back to the Park.

The "Smiley" arena is a wonderful addition to the Bamfield community. Thanks to everyone

who made this dream a realitY.

f{'
5
{
fr
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October 1999
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The Summer
of 1999 was
ceftainlY a

busy one for
BCSA

programs.

VIRI Summer Reading Prcgram was again

a success. David Buckingham, David Stewaft,

Tamara MclGy and Michael Buckingham

received book prizes on IntemaUonal Literacy

Day for their efforG. Mom's and Tofs
Playgroup began a Wednesday morning Read

nbud and-activity progfttm at BCS library' Each

pre-schooler received a book in recognition of

iheir participation in the program. The program

will continue through the winter months' The

Youth Group (Nights Alive!) traveled to the

Comox Air Show and had many social events

with Amanda Bates, the Youth C-oordinator'

Programs took advantage of many venues and

all age grouPs!

The Summer CamP was staffed bY local

residents Leah Saari, Natasha Pakula, Henry

Williams,lustine Etzkom from Pachena Light

and Doug West ftom Albefta. Each CamP

Leader brought special gifts and talenb to the

progmm. Kulus Theare entertained the

Happy Campers and locals at 3 different
rocabbns. ipor (street Proofing our Kids)

taught tfre Happy Campers safety skills' They

also had visits from a Ministry of Forcstry

worker and the R.C.M.P. The new arena'

beach da)rs, waterslides, sPoffi camps and

crafu feit Ure Happy Campers very busy' The

Bamfietd Community Access site at $e
sdtool was well used ry bcal residenB and

summer visibrs keeping in touch with family

members around the world as well as many

tourists who were delighted to have acces to

the InHnet Cameron Rout, Youth Intem was

very helpful b novice visitors. He also worked

wifr frenrtisan's CoUage staffto expand their

website. Two days before Cam left for UBC

studia, we tansfened the Bamfield

community website b fie B.C. Community

l.letwork Association seryer. There were some

computer language diffculties, thus the website

is currendy in need of some repairs' Please

bear with us...the new improved Bamfield site

will debut soon. The Artisan's Cottage had a

very successful season with Alex Cameron'

Joline Bayliss and Gabe Brook behind the

counter. The Cottage took on a new look

(thanks to Alex and Heather Goodings) and

longer hours. Sales this year took a leap to

$4i00, cerbinly due to the entrepreneurial
leadersfrip of lGt Peace who was able to spend

time wittr our clerrrer sbff. The Bamfield

Summer t-shirts were a big hit with tourists and

pcoming E-vents

Dates to be annound: Wortshops for Youth

Parents of youth and interested community

members are invited b participate in a series of

three workshops br youtrr. Workshops will

address youth issus associated with alcohol

and drugs, sarually transmitted diseases,

planned parenthood meffrods and self-esteem'

bonhct Amanda Bates (728-3305) for more

information.

October 3 - L2. t{ational Family Wek
In honour of IntemaUonal Year of Older

' 
Persons, this year's @nnttions Wth Kndnas
highlight intergeneraUonal relationships'

e*pforing the posiUve ways in which all

generations support and enrich each others'

i-iues. Would you like to reach out to the

younger generation by teaching -1yam 
skill

thitting, crochet, macram6, etc)? we have

ieceiveO a donation of free yarn! Contact

Linda.

October 15. Festival of Science ard Tedrnology

BMS and BCSA have teamed up again this year

to showcase Science and Tehnology to BCS

locals. There are still t-shirts available for sale'

students. The theme this
year is High Tech
Glreers.
Call Linda or Anne to
volunteer Your exPertise.
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Youth Gym Night
Tuesday evenings from 7 - 9 pm have been booked

at the BCS gym for the Youth Group. Youth (ages

13 - lS) are invited to come and participate. Bus

transportation to and from Anacla will
be provided. The bus will leave from
Anacla at 6:40 p.m.. Please la Marie
lnow if you need a ride.

Interested in FiIm?
The Gulf Islands Film and Televisiqr School is

offering youth teams ofthree or four the opportunity

to produce a short video. Each team will work with
mentors to take video foCage which express the

team's view on issues in their community. The team

will have the qportunityto editthis foctage with
filmrnakers at the Gulf Islands Filn and Television

Sctrool or Galiano Island.

This is an amazing opportunity! Finished videos

will be broadcast for exposure across the country

and around the world.

For more information call
Amanda Bats at 728-3305

or check outthe websiG:
hfi p : //www. youthfi lms. com

For Babysitters
Visit CAP Babysifrer website: hup ://viva .ca/ cap I
index.htrn . Take an qrline course based on Viva's
"\ilhat Every Babysiner Should Knou/". The goal is

to train as many babysitters in the art of babysining
to make communities safer and heahhier places to
live.

Upcoming Events
October 6. Youth Group Steering Committee
7 pm at BCS. Parents of youth and interested

community members are invited to share their ideas

and goals for Bamfield Youth as part of the Nights

Alive!program. Discussion will center around

planned events for youth, potential events and

community issues around youth.

0ctober 9. Youth Dance

9 - I I pm Location to be announced. Bring

your CD's!!!

October 21.22123. ACEbcConference
An Invitation to Bamfield Youth

The BCSA is supporting 3 youth to participate in the

Association for Community Education in BC

Conference: Communities in Motion. Tlte
conference is hosted bythe Aldergrove Community

Secondary School. Youth are invitedto at€nd
interactive workshops u/hich explore ways to develop

ow Nights Alive!pro$am. We will hear about other

youttr programs and share ideas, work on team

building skills,leam aboutthe successes of youth

rnho have organized activities that create a sense of
community. Bamfield Youth will attend a workshop

entitled Youth-Led Crime and Violence Prevention:

The Why, What and How?, where they will explore

issues facing youth today and hear directly from
youth on the cause, problems and steredypes of
issues important to them. BCSA will cover the cost

ofthe corference, travel and regular meals.

Participants will stay in the Aldergrove Elementary

Gymnasium. You will need: sleeping bag, pillow,

toilefries, towel, and ncebook. Interested?? Please

submit a letter of interestto Linda Myres or Amanda

Bates. lrt us know why you want to participate and

how you might use what you have leamed in the

Bamfield Community. Questions?? Contact

Amanda Bates at 728-3305.
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Bamfield

CommunitY School

Association
incorporated 1995

1998-gg Board of Directors
(clcctcd at the AGM Octobet 27' 1998)

David Christney, Chair

Rae Hopkins, Secehry-Treasurer

hRae Baker, Director
Roger DemontignY, Vice-Chair

Ma Mn Fowler, D i?edot / -,qn,r s te
Gayle Hawkins, Director
Ron Logan, Director

Stella Peten, Director
Eileen J. kott, Director

Anne Stewa*, Director

(non-electd a nd non-voting
mernben ofthe Board)

Wade Gemmell, Principal

Pat Li ndsay, tc4hcr rePrescntatve

Linda Myres, Co-ordinator

Di rector's meeti ngs a re

56hsduled the second

Monday ofeach month at 7

Pm.

Mailing addrss:
24O Nuthatch Road

General Delivery

Bamfield, British Columbia
VORlBO

Telephone,

25U^7281220

Fax:

Qso 72833sO

e-mail,
lmyrer,@*7O.k.a

Community website,

http' / / bamfiel d.sd7o. bc. ca

Notice of Annual General Meeting
7=3O pm Tuesday, October Lzt 1999

At Bamfield Community School

Please Plan to attend
the 1999 Annual General Meeting

Reports of the past yeans activities
Election of new directors

Come out and suPpoft Your
Com munitY School Association

For fufther information please contact
Linda MYrcs (728 L22O)

or Rae HoPkins (728 3297)

Coalr of Bamfreld Community School Program

To use the school and other neighbourhood facilities

more effectively for desired community programs'

To strengthen the existing rcindelgarten to Gradel2

cupicul"um through gr.at t involvement and use of
arailable hufnan, physical and financial resources.

To develop a \Ari ay of educational, recreational, cultural

qpd social opportunities for children, youth and adults.

To encourage community residents to become involved

in community activities, service and issues'

To strengthen communications within the community.

to facilitate coordination and cooPeration among

agencies 4nQ orlanizations in the delivery of
communitY services'

Bamfield Community School Association, 1995
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The God of the GaPs

I can understand why they are so surprised. I mean, when they ask me what I do. I suppose being both a lay

minister and a full-time research scientist is a little unusual. Or is it? Most people assume there is a fundamental

conflict between science and religion. I don't think there is. I could, of course, point to the long list of well-known

scientists from history who were also avid believers. I think the problem comes from the popular idea that science

has been steadily puining back the frontiers of knowledge once held by theologians. The thinking goes like this:

faced w1h a bewildering universe, we instinctively crave for answers and explanations. But until we come up with

solid, scientific answersl we make do with religion. Religion fills in the gaps until science comes along and makes

religion redundant. This leads to the idea of the "God of the gaps". For example, religion taught us that lightning

wai caused by the anger of the gods, but now of course we know it is all to do with electricity.

Of course, there have been those who have arrogantly used religion for all sorts of wrong ends, including backing

up erroneous scientific ideas. Yet, the fact remains that many scientists today still hold to a biblicalfaith without

compromising their scientific integrity. (You'll excuse me, of course, for limiting myself to the Christian religion,

because that-is the only one I can speak for with any authority). In Cambridge, England, the three main churches

attached to the University are completely full on Sundays. And many of the University churchgoers are at the cut-

ting edge of modern science. Perhaps one reason why we can't understand how science and religion 9o together

is ftcalse we have got the wrong idea about religion. And getting to grips with real Christianity takes more than

just a news article.

I see part of my task, and the task of all preachers, as being to show how the biblical message relates to modern

questibns. I hope I am at least partly effective in that. I am very glad indeed to take up the post of lay minister

in Bamfield, although I know I won't quite be able to take Marv's place! I hope that at least I can be of some

seruice to the community. So please come and meet me, if you haven't already.

Steve Buckingham

Getting through it all

Ever feel like youte got your back to the wall - no
wayfonuard, no waybafi and under prcssure to
come up with the goods? At church for the past few
wecks we have bcen studying thc lifc of Moses. He '

had the task of taking thc pcople of Israel out of
F*ypt, acnuxr a hostile dcscrt and into thc promised
Una. Hc had got them out of Eglpt alrighg with help
from God, but the king of Egypt wasn't happy about
seeirg his cheap labour gct away. So he sent his en-
tirc arrny out to get them baclc That is vfrere we join
Moses, with the Red Sea in front and the best of
Eglpt's arnry attacking from behind. lVe know the
rcst of the story - how God opened up a way miracu-
lously through thc Red Sca. The point of the story is
that the people of Israel had to lca,rn that God could
be trusted to get them out of a tigtt spot As we have

been going through the story over the past weeks, we

have [een amazed at the untrusting nature of pcople
in the face of the trustworthiness of God. Perhaps
you feel trapped and not sure of the wayforward.
Pcrhaps God has brought you to this very point so

thatyou can lea,rn to lmst Him. He alwap come$ up
with the goods. But not always in the waywe expect!

BIIMFIEbD GOMMIINIGTY
GIIIIRGII

lllfuilsten: Dp. Steven D. Bachtnfhara

Illonshlp: Eundays IO:5O followed bp
potluck lunch

ilII denoratnatlons rrelcorne.

clrp out oar Blblc dlscusslons evcrU
Wednesdau, Z:5O @ the lllanse.
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A new semester at the schoor For Field studies andsome new faces. Not just the seventeen students

that have joined us for the next three months from all over the United States, but we have as well two

new faculty members and several new staff. Dr. Leo Tak, his wife Sonya and their daughter Jee-Hae

and son Jee_Hoon have moved to west Bamfield from vancouver. Leo has his doctorate from the uni-

versity of British columbia in forest policy and economics and is the lead faculty member for the course

principres of Resource Management. Dr. scott wanace returns to sFS after several very successful

teaching modules in previous semesters as a guest lecturer. His field of expertise is marine protected ar-

eas and his doctorate evaruated fisheries impacts on marine ecosystems in British columbia. Scott will

be teaching the School,s coastal Ecorogy 
"orrrr". 

Rachel protkin joins us as Student Affairs Manager, a

position for which she comes highly ffiin"a with a Master's degree in Environmental Studies from

YorkUniversityandaB.A.fromQueen'sUniversityinoutdoorand
Experiential Education. As our keyinterface person with the Bamfield community, Rachel's initiation

began with the ruvur. r"raual ani sle is-gxrgus to promote more 1":1"":1"i-',1:'T.*:tJl:iit::-uvlj4.ll wlnr nrv r:eJ '

community school programs. Ryan Bartling first came to Bamfield as a student in the spring 1998 se-

mester. He then returnJd as an intern in october of that year. Now he has the title of Research Assistant,

a new position for SFS and the first Research Assistant to be hired throughout the six SFS Centres

around the world. nv* i, i"rponsible for coordinating the students' directed research projects, monitor-

ing the results *d Jlti;ely moving the projects toward publication in peer reviewed journals or an

sFS monograph series so the work cant"""tt ubroader audience' Maggie 
"*urtt^t:-1:L"H.T3;:?-DrD molluElaPu Dsrr

tem.Maggiehasamarinesciencebackground,comrlg-tgBamfieldfromtheSFSCentreintheTurks&
caicos Islands. rrruggi";, debut was in dre February lggg edition of this paper. Nate Harris joins us as a

new intern, but not u"rr"* face, being a former student of the program in the Summer of 1997 ' His B'A'

is from New york University and focuses on Environmental Studies. Brian Petersen, also a new intern

this semester, graduated from the University of Idaho with.a Bachelor of Environmental Science. on a

volunteer basis he has been active in stream restoration which is a perfect fit with the research projects

that the students are undertaking this semester'

SCHOOL FOR FIELD STADIES

Centre For Rainforest and Fisheries Studies

sFS Directed Research projects (.directed" because they are driven by community needs and at the

request of the community) *ill fo"ot this semester on three general areas:

o the effectivenes, of ali"rnate in-stream structures in creating spawning and rearing habitat

o in the Sabrina,
o an evaluation of the effect of sedimentation on spawning habitat and egglry survival'

o inventory work for the Community Forest Society'

The students have begun their projects already an{ are-alJicipating'h:.op_:l }::t:l:::."*"x:T-":'1:
;#ffi;tl, ini"i *";#;;;p.".-u"t e at7:30. Don't wait until then to sav hi' come to our

Java Barn on SunOay "u#rrg, 
at7:30 and the other special events that we have planned '

--Cheers, Barb Heidenreich, Centre Director
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? Pachena Bay ErPfeSS
Pachena Bay Bamfield - Port Alberni

WINTERSCHEDULE

OCTOBER NOVEMBER
Friday 8th.1999

13th.1999
22nd.1999
27th.1999

Friday 5th. 1999

Wednesday Wednesday 10th.1999
19th.1999
24th.1999

Friday Friday
Wednesday Wednesday

Group charters are welcome at anytime, with minimum 5. Call for
reservation and will pick up anywhere East Bamfield'

Destination is to Port Alberni, and Nitinaht by reservations only with
minimum 5, from Pachena Bay - Bamfield area. Reservations are

important.
We appreciate your continued patronage.

BUS FARES RETURN NITINAT(anyday) RETURN

Adults -$20.00 $3s.00 Adults---- $2s'00 $45.00
Seniors -$15.00 $30.00 Seniors $20.00 $40.00
Children over 12-----$20.00 $35.00 Children over 12 -- $25.00 $45.00
Children under 12--$15.00 $30.00 Children under 12 -$20.00 $40'00

Phone (250) 728'L29O Fax: (250)728-2066

Union through Balance

Lars B, Mogensen,
BA. Ed.

Reiki

Esoteric Psychology

Counselling for Personal

Grovuth

Phone 259428 3090

e

t

We are expecting storm
window kits, insulating taPe

and, weather stripping soon. We

have a complete selection of
caulking and insulating foam

for eliminating those cold
winter drafts. If it is time to

replace wood stove chimneYs

and pipe, we offer a wide
selection ofproducts to choose

from.

For those fall and winter
gardening needs we now have

in stock pruning paint and
paste, bulb dust for perennials
and dormant spray kits for fruit

trees. We still have in stock
garden and lawn fertilizers for
any winter time preparations
for your lawn, garden and/or,

flower beds.

Winter hours of operation are in effect Sept. 27,199 to April 1,1999. Monday thru
f,'riday 8:00am to 5:00pm, Saturday 9:00am to 5:00pm. Starting Saturday Oct.9,
lggg we will be closed on odd numbered Saturday's (i.e. Oct 9, 23, Nov. 13, etc.)
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TtresdaY to SaturdaY

9:ooamtil s:ooPm
CLOSED SundaY&MondaY

Outboard and Chainsaw Sales & Service

lJlarine Accessodes Marine Charts Camping Supplies

Bamfreld (250)728-3309

Weekends onlY

Duncan (250)748-5000

Victoria (250) 47 9'3333

DOUG\MA|[SON
sutton grouP -resource realtY
AN INDEPENDENT MEMBER BROKER

car I me f o I $ ili Wasmell"lte # 
tffi 

l|.fl J ?l'l g
Your ProP"[gJt Eir"*tt"'"

FOR
SAIE

(>

LovelY mobi'le'
with large shoP on

Bi nnacl e Rd.
$149 ' 

9oo

Artist Retreat
2 StorY Rusti c Home

On a large lot
132 x 132

119, OO0 Bamfi e1 d West
Ocean View

40 Acres bY Black Lake

Reduced to $79,000

M.V. Lady Rose and
M.V. Frances BarkleY

Year Round Schedule

TTJESDAY, THURSDAY &
SATTJRDAY ONLY

BAMFIELD VIA KILDONAN
AI\ID WAY POINTS

8 :00am. DePart PortAlberni
1:30 p.m. Depart Bamfield
1 2:30a.m. Arrive Bamfield

5:30 p.m. Arrive Port Albemi

From Oaobet to MaY this run
will stoP at the Broken GrouP

Islandsfor canoers &
kayakcrs on advanced request

Minimum charges aPPIY'
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s'66 "* to Noon ,
1 Please help support t
7 

yoar locat school 
,

1 Pop, Juice and beer cans and 1
/ tottteswill be gladly accept"O. ,

f '*r,t*'gl::P"1",
t Docks on Friday night or /t **%1"*' I
t W"will gladly pick them ,p oo /-
, 

Saturday moming j

1 (^ooi""raised from bottle drirr". 4
J>'andother 

fundraisers helo fund /r

7 student's freld ripsi '/

lrruttttrtttle

C
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NEWS FROM TfIE KAYAK CENTRtr

f\ ur ffrst season started offslowly with MOTHER NATURE giving us a real
\J *titt in lune and lulv. We dl iondered when our beautifuTsum-mer was

""itroi" U.oii1.. Than6 t6 th. tun and sea gods , orrious visitors flocked to our
t"-.&;-d;ves in Auzust. Wc have had a"wonderful summer in the last month

""d 
th" f"U.r that we.e"involved in the ffrst kayak festival worked uP a sweat

p"Jai"g;a d*g+g the weekend away. Our phone continues to ring with
*qiij"Pi:fii3liffi 

all the locals here for their support in my new venture.
yo,, h";;"ll b;* 

""ry 
encouraging and your enthusiairir kept mt plugging along

tlrroush the slow moritfi and I'h l6okini forward to a great season next sulnmer..
a*tllfu [Li" 

"tt 
winter if any of you neEd rentals tourior instruction on some of

A"* 6iiUi""t winter days oi ioiri us for a Sunday morning pqddle. The local
naddlers are reouestins i o'""L1V paddle outing'ivhich we"r,vill organize to take
'pl"o o. Sundai mornings to cohfinue with a pleasant Bamfield Fadition.
'--W; *itt J." be oFering some courseito refine those skills for a more
eniovable oaddlins exDerrence.-'li;;tiJy *i";3r ri.t"ls are also available for those people that want a kayak

for that sfur of the moment urge to be on the water of to 
-get to work on time ,

every time.

SaturdaY 9th
$4s.00

Refined strokes workshop 1 P.m. to
4 p.m. Prepare for the winter
season with strong basic strokes

and much more confidence on the

water. Course includes forward and

back strokes braces sculling , draw

and rudder strokes

See vou all on the water t}is winter, LV RICHARDS

OCTOBER COT]RSES

Saturday 16th.
$45.00

Rescues worlshop I p.m.to 4 p.m.

For all those how say they want to
do it but never have, your time has

come .Wear a full wet suit and in a
controlled setting we will practice
a number of self and assisted

rescues.
To register call 728-3535

Bamfield Community
School

Cordially invites the
community to share their

"Harvest Dinner"

Thursday, October 7, 1999
6pm at the Community Hall

Community members are asked

to bring a Salmon, Chicken or
Meat dish.

Parents and Students will be
providing chowder, biscuits,

salads & desserts.

Hope to see you there.

October Recreational Paddle Schedule

Sundays 8 am to 12 noon
3rd. 

- 

Mills Peninsula
10th. 

- 

Ross Islets
17th.- Nunookimus Bay
24th.- Useless Inlet and Fetty Basin
31st.- 12 noon to 3 pm Sanford Island
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PERENNIALS
& BULBS

DOWN TTIE GARDEN PATTI
OETOBER TO-DO LIST

Now is the tie to lift and divide perennials or label those you want to move or divide

in the Spring.
Plant spring bulbs and Perennials
Pull up annuals by the end of the month and add to compost'

Dig ui Dahlias, gladioli and tuberous begonias

This is a good time to plant tees and shrubs

;igiat fi-" roses. Desroy old leaves. prune ramblers now, cutting old flowering

stems down to ground level'

Feed lilacs and othcr shrubs with bone meal'

Plant garlic, shallots and over-wintering onions'

piJa! 
"f"-ps 

of chives, and pot up young plants of ming chives and parsley for

indoor use.

Gather graPes

Continu-e t"ti"g cuttings of bush frtrits, prune back fruited canes and stake new ones'

i""p n"*"r,i"g fuits-and veggies, and make final sowing of lettuce in beds or the

cold frames.

a This is a great month to pick mushrooms - just make sure they are edible before you

eat them.

i5 i5 i5 i5 i5 i5 i5 i5 i5 i5 i5,5

TREES
SHRUBS

& E|JMBERS

rRlllTS
VDGETABI'ES

& IIERBS

o
o
o

o
t

o
0

o
a
i)

QUOte - I would rather have roses on my table than diamonds on my neck'

From Mam & Mary

TothemembersoftheCongregation&CommunityofBamfield'abig
"Thank You" for 5 wonderful Years

offriendship, challenge and satisfaction and for the surprise sendoffwith

giffs and well wishes and so manY

Invitations to come back for visits'

e,"rrur"partinggifttoyou,hereisMarj'srecipeforsalaljam.(whichshe
got fonn the book'Edible Wild
Fruits & Nuts of canada" by Tumer & szezawinski - National Museum's

ofCanada.

Ingredients ( For making approximately 12 cups of
jun)
8 cups ofdiced Rhubarb

I cup of water
8 cups ofSalal berries
8 cups ofsugar

Method
ITWastr ttre Rhubarb and cut into short segrnents and simmer

gently with water until soft & PuIPY
2t Addsugar (fint) and Salal 6d;t and bring to a boil. Boil briskly for 10

minutes - stirring frequentlY
(Salal has a high pectine content but burns easily)'

3/ dernove from heai and pour into hot sterilized jars and seal.

Wqtch Chonnel 5
Wednesdcy @ 7 Pm

for
Locol news broodcosts

ond speciol progromming



T & T N4tarke[
Frigate Rd. Bamfield, B.C.

Phone 728-2000

Open Mon thru Sat 8am - 7pm
Sun 9am - 5pm

Full Gnocery Selection
Fresh Froduce, Dairy andl Nneat

Fresh tsahed Pastries Daily
Video R.ental

Hedy Demontigny
450 Pachenn Rd.
Bamfield, B.C.

vOR lsO

(250) 72S-33s5
hdemontt@ishnd.net

tmfietd comrnunity h' Scfroof Stewsyayer - october rygg ?age zg
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Don't forget to corne in and enter our

Halloween Draw

;ffi # iFfr ....-i'futc

C

tq
o

tsROI(EN ISLAN'D
ADWNTURES
"Custom Wilderness

Vacations"

S?ORT DIVIN6
BOAT CIIART?.RS

NARBOUR CRUISSS
SIGIfTSEfING

U)T{ALE U)ATCTfiNq
DAYSATLINq
KAYAWNq

SHERYL AND JOHN MASS
728-3500

Dr. Sue Sanders
Bamfield Vet Service

728-1249

Avaitablefor house calls by appointment only.

For the well being of your animals, in the event of an emergency'

contact either the Alberni Vet Clinic 723-7341or the Manzini Animal
Hospital 724-4444, if I cannot be reached at the above number.
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

EARLY BIRDS 6:00 - l0:00 am

MORNINC SWIM
EARLY BIRD

9:15-10:004m 9:15-10:004m 9:15-10:00am 9:15-10:004m 9:15-10:00am

l0:00 _ I l:30 am (Aduls l9;) SAUNA/WHIRLPOoL/FITNESS STUDIO OPEN (Lanes closed) l0:30-12:3Opm
Saturday AM
Swim Lessons

l0:00-12:00 pm
Everyone
Welcome

t l:30-2:30pm
Adult time (19+)

I l:30-3:00pm
Adults/Sr. (l9r)

2:15 pm AquaFit
l:00 - 3:00 pm
Parents & Tots

(Tots pool onlY)

I l:30-2:30pm
Adult Time (19+)

I l:30-3:00pm
Adults/Sr. (19+)

2:15 pm AquaFit
l:00 - 3:00 pm
Parents & Tots

(Tots pool onlY)

I l:30-2:30pm
Adult Time

(19+)

l:fi)-2:30 pm
Evcryone
Welcome

l:00-2:30 pm
Everyone
Welcome

l:00-2:30 pm
Everyone
Welcome

l2:00-l :00 pm
Adult Length Swim

I 2:00- I :00 pm
Adult Length

Swim

Sauna
Whirlpool

Fitness Studio
OPEN

(Lanes are closed)

3:00-5:00 pm
Swim lessons Sauna

Whirlpool
Fitness Studio

OPEN
(Lanes are closed)

3:00 - 5:00 pm
Swim Lessons Sauna

Whirlpool
Fitness Studio

OPEN
(Lanes are

closed)

l:00 - 4:00 pm
Evcryone
Welcome

l:00 - 4:00 pm
Everyone
Welcome

5:00-6:30
Adult Length Swim

5:00-6:30 Adult
Length Swim

5:15 pm 5:15 pm Building Closed Building Closed

6:00 - 7:30 pm
Swim Lessons

6:00 - 7:30 pm

Swim Lessons

6:30 - 7:45 pm
Looney Swim ($l)

6:00 - 8:00 pm
Family Swim

7:30 - 8:15 pm
Adult Swim

Lessons
(Pre-register)

7:00 - 8:30 pm
Everyone
Welcome

8:00 - 10:00 pm
13+ Teen

Swim
(Grade 7 & up)

8:00 - 8:45 pm
AquaFit7:00 - E:30 pm

Everyone
Wclcome

7:30 - 8:15 pm
AdultSwim

Lessons
(Pre-register)

7:00 - 8:30 pm
Everyone
Welcome

8:30-9:15 pm

AqueFit
8:30 - 9:15 pm

AquaFit
8:30 - 9:15 pm

AquaFit
8:30 - 9:15 pm

AqurFit
8:30 - 9:15 pm

AquaFit
8:00 - l0:00 pm

Adults (16+

8:30- ll:00pm
Adults (16+)

8:30- I l:00 pm
Adults (16+)

l0:00 pm
Rentals Avail.

I

l0:00 pm
Rentals Avail.8:30-ll:00pm

Adults (16+)
8:30- ll:00pm

Adults (16+)

E

8:30- ll:00pm
Adults (16+)

October 13 lWe{.)

Everyone Welcome - Time: TBA Pizzasnd Suds Night!

At this special holiday '*'i* " "*"ty 
of games will be organized, Everyone Welcome 6: 15 _ 7:45 pm

don,t miss it as there will be two turkeys gi"en out 
"t 

ptlr"t. C-uess ttri Enjgy the great combination of a slice

;;il;A;iot" "ftrt" 
t"ti."vt."ti viu'il bring it home! tonight for a loonie'

of pizza and small PoP

october 17 (sunoay,
Meet the Bandits! Everyone welcome 3:30-5:30 pm

Check out the new look Bandits! These guys will shoot

up the teague this year with some true grit. The Bandits

piuy.tt wi-ll welcome you to the arena today and will
iaki part in a series ofevents so that you can talk about

the upcoming season. Be sure to get in on the action and

win yourself some game tickets'

Monday Shinny HockeY

Shinny HockeY

l2:00 - l:30 pm

Tuesday l2:00 - l:30 pm

Wednesday Parents & Toddlers
Adult Skate ($1.00)

Everyone welcome

l0:15 - I l:45 am

l2:00- l:30pm
6: l5 - 7:45 pm October 22 (FridaY)

Pro Day Skate Everyone Welcome l0 - I l:30 am

We've got some games today that'll keep you in energy

combustion mode. Join the fun and win some prizes!

October 24 (SundaY) FamilY Fun DaY

Family Skate l:00-3:00 pm' Lots of games!

Thursday Shinny HockeY l2:00- l:30pm

Friday Adult Skate

Parents & Toddlers
Beginners & Parents

ll:15-12:45pm
l:00 - 2:30 pm

6:30 - 8:30 pm

Admisslon Policy: For safety, children under the age of 7 must

be accompanied by and directly supervised by a parent or

guardian or a responsible person no less than I 9 yean ofage'

6hildr.n under the age of 4 must have a parcnt or guardian in the

Seturday Everyone Welcome l:45 - 3:45 pm

Sunday Family Skate

Everyone Welcome

l:00 - 3:00 pm

3:30 - 5:30 pm
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Notice of Designation of Community

Watersheds.
Stocking Lake
Haggard Lake
Sugsaw Lake
Kemp Lake

Stocking Lake is located near Ladysmith.
Haggard Lake is located near Haggard Cove, near the

entrance to Albreni Inlet.
Sugsaw Lake is located near Bamfield.
Kemp Lake is located near Sooke.

Notice is hereby given that the regional manager of the

Vancouver Forest Region, with the agreement of a designated

environment official of the Ministry of Environment, Lands

and Parks, has designated the above areas, located within the

South Island Forest District, as community watersheds in
accordance with section 4l (10) the Forest Practices Code of
British Columbia Act.
The regional manager is granted the authority under 4l (10)

of the Forest Practices Code of British Columbia Act to

designate community watershed status for areas which meet

the following criteria:

A) the area that is all or part of the drainage area above the

most downstream point of diversion for a water use that is for
human consumption and is licensed under the lllater Act for
domestic or waterworks purpose, and

B) which in the opinion of the Regional Manager, Ministry of
Environment Land and Parks, should be designated as

community watersheds.

Once designated as community watersheds, Crown land

within these areas become subject to the regulations of the

Forest Practices Code of British Columbia Act that pertain to

community watersheds.
Maps of the above areas designated as community
watersheds, and the associated orders, are available at the

offices of the South Island Forest District, the Duncan Office
of the South Island Forest District, and the Vancouver Forest

Region.

K.A. Collingwood, R.P.F.
Regional Manager
Vancouver Forest Region

Notice of Cancellation of Community
Watershed Designation

Hardy Creek
Indian Reserve Creek

Esowista Creek
Piers Creek

Hardy Creek (Watershed No. 920.30) is located in the

vicinity of Nanoose.
Indian Reserve Creek (Watershed No. 920.034) is located

in the vicinity of Nanoose.

Esowista Creek (Watershed No. 930.007) is located in the

vicinity of Tofino.
Piers Creek (Watershed No. PIE.00I) is located on Piers

Island in the vicinity of Swartz Bay.

The waterworks located on the above creeks are no longer
required for providing water for human consumption.

Notice is hereby given that the regional manager of the

Vancouver Forest Region, with the agreement of a

designated environment official of the Ministry of
Environment, Lands and Parks, has cancelled these areas

designations as Community watersheds in accordance with
section 41 (l l) of the Forest Practices Code of British
Columbia Act.

Maps of the above areas, and the orders of cancellation, are

available at the Vancouver Forests Region Office, the South

Island Forest District Office and the Duncan Office of the

South Island Forest District.

For further information contact the South Island Forest

District (250-724-9205), the Duncan Office of the South

Island Forest District (250-746-2700), or the Vancouver
Forest Region office (250-7 5l-7 129).

K.A. Collingwood, R.P.F.

Regional Manager
Vancouver Forest Region

I

C

l

?

Island Sea Developments Ltd.
Floating Structures
New Construction' Renovations,
Hydro and Solar Power System Design and installation

Bill Priest

General Delivery
Kildonan, B.C. VOR 2BO
Phone (25O) 72O-7O52

Radio Telephone
Island Traveller NllL272

B.C. Tel Radio Operator
For Bamfield Channel 27

' ,n-\d*\\ ,' *
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JAI\UARY
Daffiber Cornmunity Af.fqirs Mr John. Hornnquist,

Present the Regional

Districti plan for disposal of Bamfield garbage' A

drop-off spot is planned between Binaccle Road and

the"'Welcbme to Bamfield" sign. Community Pride

llorkshop planned for February. Road Connector to

Freconiidered by the V.I. Transportation task force'

Al Benton will not be running for re-election to the

hifh temp tt"C, l-ow tSt. Cloe Bealg-weather

Rainfall I4.4-,high temp 10.5", low temp 0o'

FEBRUARY
isnmrnunity ,{ffairc meeting affendance 65'

@at the proposed garbage

site. l, committee of Stuart Hall, Heather Brook,

Rick Mcleod and Bill Mather will look into other

sites. Al Benton read a proposal for a municipal

council for Bamfield to replace Parks, Water, & APC

committees. Bill McDermid suggested Bamfield

needs a wharfinger. The Minister qf Envirorymen! is

conducting a $5,OOOJO research project using 600

orange arn blocks simulating oiled sea birds'

naifieU lleather snowfall 9.9", Rainfall t4'24",

ffi', high temp 16.5oc, low 9'5oc'

Caoe Beale llleather Rainfall ll'4", High temp l3o

C, Low 4oC.

MARCH
ffi'tnctat *tinisw of Asriyltlre,& l4.eli!s.

the Regional District

economic fisheries Resource committee to explore

District. He will be replaced by Bob Harper CA. 4
crew of 24 tree planters planted 600,000_ trees in the

Backpackers will be required to register and obtain a

free permit and the maximum group size will
increase to l0 from 8. A garbage disposal serviceby
J.S. Trucking takes garbage to the landfrll in Port

Alberni. Beached Bird surveys Dr. Alan Burger and

the Royal B.C. Museum are co-ordinating the survey

in the Bamfield/DeerGroup/Pachena areas. BamJield
Weather Rainfall 7.85-,total 59.33", High temp 23"

e, to* S.S'C, Cape Beale ll/eather Rainfall 8.3",

High temp l9.5oc,low 7'C.\
JULY
fri-Community Plan (previously settlement plan) is

ilIfre 5 year review process, nearing the point for

that

under unlisted fish species. Two picnic tables taken

from Centennial Park. The 3rd Annugl LWng at

the Firehall. A new business opening, Breakers

Marine, an eigiG, lowe.saw sales and service

owned by Gordie Hawking. The church it-l9y
carpeted thanks to John Mclnerney and BMS'

Bamfietd Weather Snow 1.6", Rainfall T '78", total to

ffimtFEftemp l6oC, low 1"C. C?oe \elte
l%eatherRainfall 8.7", High temp 13'5"C,low loC'

rffi
terEggHuntatthehall,Ban!fr'eld-WaterSystem

comfortaTiy in ttre black. Elections a! Jne{t
Community A.ffairs for APC' Water and Parks

PreciPitation not

available. W@e. cape neate weanter

Rainfall 5.7", High temp 19"C,low 4"C'

MAY/JUNE
ffiffiGiass Batts are showing.YpSlCape Beale

is

leaving after 
-atmost-tb-$ars with the Regional

community inPut. BMS Annual uiqllgyyPqt- The

Ministry of Edacation has informgd !D i9 +?t
@ts will not be funded, this

inCluded the Bamfield Community School. Bamfield
Weather Rainfall 1", total 60.33". High temp 29"C.,

to*lec
AUGUST/SEPTEMBER
ffi puutis[lilonthly starting

f"A.tgglL BVHD Fir" ,y""k Fithi"g D tlt'
Tom Weir,45 lb$;2nd Jim Danberry, 33 lbs. 3rd Jim

Wood 3t lb. 8th. Annual Inturtidal Golf. lst' Brian

McKay 42,2id.Sean Cashin 43, 3rd- Roy Kemps 44.

Banlictd \lleather Rainfall 1.56", total for year

6l.Et'-i-gh temp 25.5"C,Iow 8'5"C. Caoe Beale

Rainfall 2"high temp 21.5oC, low 10"C

NOVEMBER
Effi-Fiather The all time record of rain,

28_.07F1904 was broken this month with 30.70",
year to date total 92.59". High temp 14oC, low loC.

DECEMBER
E6een mid November aryd mld Deceryber

#mfietd had over 50 hours without electricity from

torrential rains and windstorms. School Enrollment
52 students. Some students at the Marine Statior-t

found a bottle with a message on Brady's Beach

dated 3% years ago and written in Japanese. After
having the note translated they have written to the

girl af her school address in Hiroshima.. A -Bamlield
aConnector Study" for the Dept of Highways. A
$gOpOO contract has been awarded to Graeme

Murray consultants, Victoria' Bamfteld Weather

Rainfall plus 3" snow makes precipitation for the

year 128.05", low temp 8"C. Caoe Beqlg Weather

Rainfall 15.4",High temp 10.5oC. Low 8oC.
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"People in 1990"

BiIl and Isabelle Pach honoured with at plaque from the BVFD.

Tommy Chrislian has cleared the alders from the ballfield.

Certifted divers instrucled by Steve LaCasse. Debbie Hogart\ Greg LaFontaine, Carey Robins, Donald Amos, Heather &
Lonny Brooks, Larry Clinton, Warren Westwood and Richard Zoet.

Dr Brian Ahenkirk available once a month at the Oupost for consultation.

Rev. Mam Fowler leaving Bamfield and being replaced by Dr. Mary Steele.

Babe and lValter Hegstrom celebrated their 50th. Anniversary.

EGMS pt'ncipal Ed Para, teachers Velma Huber, Pat Lindsay, Jennifer Byrne, support staffLaRae Baker, Bev Evans, Rose

Charles, Syd Baker, Ardie Logan and Marie Nookemus.

Irma Ctshin won $50,000.00 in the B.C. Seniors Lottery

Mike Hicks new Regional Board Director.

Births Kayla Kemps, Clayton Hawkins, Sylvia Munson.

Birthdays Irma Cashin 75 years. Hazel Jones, Mary Patrick and Joe Lamb 80 years. Bucktail 83 years. Sr Russel Ross and

Frank Steuart 90 years.

In Memory Louisa Jobnson, Roy Imlach, Percy Clappis, Anna Hoskins, Louise Johnson, Jim Ferris, Rev. Percy Wills,

Edward Nookenus, Keith McKee, David Jack and Laura Isakson.

"Adsfor 1990'

Hanson & Kenyon, B.C. Land Surveyros - Pacific Pet Supply - Stephen's Sheet Metal - Watson's

Paint - Joe VanBergen Mid Island Realty - T.O.P.S. - John Gisborne, B.C. Land Surveryor -
North Island College - Gerard Janssen M.L.A. - Ostrom's - MacDermott's Insurance Agency -
Pearson Tires - P.Y. Marine - Woodwards - Woodchoppers - Larry IC Myres C.A. - E. Pardy

Constnrction - Bamfield Trails Motel - Burlo Island Construction - Westwood Homes, Dixon

Ross Col - Port Boat House - Alberni Custom Autobody - Alberni Truck & Tractor shop -
Supertow - Watson Charters - Breakers Marine - J.S. Trucking Disposal service - Bamfield

Inn - Seabeam Fishing Resort -Pizza By The Sea - Wharfinger Wanted. Biological Technician

wanted for the Marine Station. Wooden Boat building course - Firemen's ball - For Sale Pizza by

the Sea - Dear Grace A personal advice column.

January
Merch
April
May/June
gglr
Aug/Sept
Dec.

*Cover Illustrations 1990'
"Grunt Sculpin" by Scott Ganiott
"Gray Whale" by TimMunson
"Skunk Cabbage'by Dawn Renfrew
*Strawberries'from e woodcut done in 19th. century
*Grassest
cBlue Heron' by Katherine Jennings
*Sweet Dreams' by Linda Haylock
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"Why does ice cream
give me a headache?"

Q t tou" ice crearrL but I often get a

headache when I eat it. Why does this

happen and is there anY waY I can
prevent it?

A rnir common warm-weather

condition - the cold-stimulus headache-

is caused by the temperature of the ice

cream, which shocks nerve endings in
the back of the roof of Your mouth.

These then send impulses to the part of
the brain that controls Your blood

vessels. As a result, the blood vessels in
your head get bigger and You feel an

intense, though usually brief, headache-

This can happen to anyone, but is most

conrmon among migraine sufferers.

Luckily, to prevent ice-cream
headaches, all you need to do is keeP

cold foods and beverages from hitting
the sensitive area by savouring them on

the front of your tongue. For a few

seconds before swallowing.
Robert S. Kunkel, M.D., President,

National Headache Association, Chicago.
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Help!
Work wanted

It om desPerotelY in

lL need of work. lf You ore
someone who oPPlies to
ony of the needs below,

pleose do not hesitote to
coll

Sheilo Chorles @

728-3282
ofter Oct. I lth coll

728-2056.
* Need o child or two or

three or more to be looked
ofter

* HousekeePing
* lnterior cor cleoning

* Gordening
* Pet grooming

The list could go on. lom o
very muttFtolented girl ond

om flexible.
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(Alcoholics Anonymous)

Meetings
Thursday &

Saturday
7:00 pm

AI',-ANON
(For femilies rnd friends of Alcholics)

Meeting
Every Monday
7:00 pm @the

School.
(Intermediate Classroom)

All Welcome!

Need info? Call MarilYn at I
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CAP
CommunitY AccPss-BlPgram

Free publi c libr ary / comPuter

Access, email, online library,
book orders and

1OOO VIRL
Books

Available at the school

llours
Monday-FridaY 12- I Pm

Mon, Tue, Wed 7 -9Pm
Volunteers still needed

728-1220




